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Income inequality, which adversely affects the living standard of people, is a multifaceted issue that is 
deeply rooted in most Asian countries. The purpose of this study is to measure and analyze the effect of 
macroeconomic factors (investment, government expenditure, unemployment rate, economic growth) 
on inequality income The data testing phase is the first phase wherein we transform the data using the 
Ln method. The second phase is testing the normality and multicollinearity of data. The third phase is 
where we test direct variables. In the fourth phase, we perform the indirect test using the Sobel-test 
which involves UR and EG as intervening. The fifth phase is the hypothesis test with a p-value < 0.05. 
The results of the empirical study state that of the 12 demonstration relationships, 11 variations of the 
association have a significant positive and negative effect. Theoretically, the different characters and 
goals of GE and INV in each country will have a different impact on EG and UR goals. The study 
certainly provide an overview, especially for the government; to create optimal EG through GE and INV, 
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it is necessary to allocate budgets to industrial sectors that can absorb massive labor or give budgets to 
new economic growth sectors. 
 
Keywords: Government Expenditure, Investment, Unemployment, Economic Growth, Inequality 
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 The current Indonesian government's investment activity focuses on increasing access to capital, 
both foreign and domestic. In particular, investment in the manufacturing and infrastructure industries 
is welcomed to improve connectivity throughout Indonesia. The Indonesian government's investment 
projection aims to reduce logistics costs and increase national competitiveness. Amid the current 
opportunities, given the direction of the world economy moving to the Asian continent, Indonesia has 
several great opportunities to create an investment climate that is conducive to both macro and micro 
scales so well in the long term, one of which is an investment in infrastructure, investment in the creative 
and digital economy. Obstacles for investing are bureaucracy and licensing, no optimal coordination 
between the center and the regions, weaknesses in meeting the industry's energy supply, and the 
concentration of investment distribution that is only centered in one particular area. Therefore, 
improving regulations and government investment effectiveness is one of the critical aspects of creating 
a conducive investment climate. The policies pursued by the Government of Indonesia are through 
improving the investment climate in the business world. This is intended so that the synergy between 
productive investment will encourage the aspired economic growth both in the short and long term 
(Kudasheva et al., 2015; Halvarsson et al., 2018).  
 Increased investment at the micro-level aims to foster the enthusiasm for community business so 
that regional and national economic growth can be realized (Halvarsson et al.,  2018). Furthermore, the 
government's effort to increase economic growth and investment is through streamlining government 
spending (government expenditure). Reflecting on the 2018 State Budget, the total state expenditure 
spent a budget of 2,220.7 trillion rupiahs, where the largest category of state learning was budgeted for 
ministerial and institutional (K/L) spending of 847.4 trillion rupiah, regional transfers, and village funds 
amounting to 766, 2 trillion and non K/L expenditures amounting to 607.1 trillion rupiahs 
(www.kemenkeu.go.id, 2018). The purpose of the state expenditure is to synergize social protection 
programs and sharpen social assistance, one of which is education and health. In this regard, the state 
expenditure policy in the education and health sectors has been empirically proven to overcome social 
inequality, directly or indirectly (Lavrinovicha et al., 2015; O’Campo et al., 2015; Shen et al., 2018; 
Kim, 2016).  
 Appropriate government expenditure is an aspired goal based on efficiency and effectiveness, 
which can significantly impact reducing the social inequality ratio and reducing the unemployment rate 
through a more coherent allocation of funds on the investment aspect (Raišienė et al., 2014; Qiong & 
Junhua, 2015; Bouwmeester & Scholtens, 2017; Prasetyo, 2020). Apart from that, specifically in 
Indonesia, policies on government expenditure also aim to support government administration to 
maintain the welfare of government officials and the effectiveness of the bureaucracy. These efforts are 
to support efforts to accelerate quality economic growth by strengthening the economy's driving force 
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while reducing the effect of unemployment. Unemployment will have a universal impact on improving 
the quality of life. This causality is closely related, considering that labor is an essential aspect of classical 
economic production (man, capital, and land). The role of adequate education mainly emphasizes 
unemployment to shape the demand for skilled workers in the labor market (Kudasheva et al., 2015; 
Salim et al., 2020). An essential aspect in the issue of government policy requires education as one of 
the direct investments to welcome skilled workers to reduce unemployment and overcome income 
inequality (Halvarsson et al., 2018; Suhendra et al., 2020). This opinion is in line with the fact a high 
unemployment rate causes the income received to be low and consumption is also low (Guerrazzi, 2015; 
Gächter et al., 2017; Nguyen & Nguyen, 2019; Monsura, 2020). 
 Adriana (2014), Roşoiu (2015), and Sadiku et al. (2015) concluded that there is no correlation 
between economic growth and the unemployment ratio. Ghoshray et al. (2016), Khodeir (2016), and 
Strat et al. (2015) stated that foreign investment did not affect reducing the unemployment rate. One of 
the studies found that investment in human development starts from improving better education to fulfill 
basic human needs. The linkage between investment and government expenditure through the education 
sector directly impacts income inequality (Lavrinovicha & Teivans, 2015; Nurlanova et al., 2019). 
Indonesia's economic growth ranks third-fastest among other G-20 countries, and statistical figures for 
2000 – 2017 show that Indonesia's per capita Gross Domestic Product figure has increased by 4% every 
year after China and India. The country's Gini ratio index also increased from index 30 in the 90s to 
index 39 in 2017. However, Indonesia's increasing economic growth is not in line with income 
distribution, which has triggered inequality between people. Income inequality that moves slowly with 
economic growth in Indonesia is triggered by several fundamental aspects: educational qualifications 
and market demand for labor and skilled labor and skills (www.worldbank.org, 2015).   
 Government spending refers to money spent by the public sector on the acquisition of goods and 
provision of services such as education, healthcare, social protection. One of the strategic points of 
government administration is state spending. The Indonesian government spending policy measures 
include, among other things, finance improvements in the quality of human resources. For example, the 
draft allocation for the 2020 Indonesian State Budget states that the realization of improving the quality 
of human resources is manifested in the form of supporting the education of the poor to a higher level 
through the Indonesia Smart College Card (KIP-Kuliah) program. Then the aspect of improving the 
quality of human resources is also reflected in the pre-employment cards, which aim to increase 
productivity for job seekers and the continuity of health service provision by increasing the amount of 
community contribution assistance. Therefore, the government's effort to improve the quality of human 
resources through the education sector is by allocating 20% of the state budget, namely around 508.1 
trillion rupiahs, which is targeted to fund the education sector which is divided according to respective 
priorities. For example, 11.1 trillion rupiahs for KIP, 4.5 trillion for operational assistance for early 
childhood education (PAUD), 6.7 trillion rupiahs for college KIP, 64 trillion for school operational 
assistance, 1.8 trillion for magister and doctoral scholarships, 8 trillion for the construction and 
rehabilitation of school buildings. 4.4 trillion for university development and rehabilitation, and 284.1 
billion for research by the Education Fund Management Institute (LPDP), which is under coordination 
and cooperation between the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Education and Culture of the 
Republic of Indonesia. 
 Indonesia is the largest country in Southeast Asia, where its achievements have shown a 
significant change in reducing the poverty rate since 1999. Indonesia is also the fourth most populous 
country after China, India, and the United States. However, reducing the poverty rate has not been 
accompanied by a significant reduction in the income inequality ratio. The data shows that there is still 
income inequality in Indonesia, where economic growth is enjoyed by the wealthiest population who 
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comprise 20% of the population compared to other countries (www.worldbank.org, 2015). Even the 
income inequality between rich and poor people in Indonesia is very high. Inequality is reflected in the 
accumulation of wealth that only a handful of people enjoy. Indonesia is in the fourth highest position 
of nine countries (Russia, Thailand, India, Brazil, China, the United States, South Africa, and Mexico), 
wherein national wealth is owned by only 1% of wealthy citizens. In Indonesia, out of a total of 34 
provinces, eight provinces have an inequality rate above the national Gini ratio, namely DI Yogyakarta 
(0.423), Gorontalo (0.407), West Java (0.402), Southeast Sulawesi (0.399), DKI Jakarta (0.394), Papua 
(0.394), South Sulawesi (0.389), and West Papua (0.386). The provinces of West Nusa Tenggara (NTB) 
and East Java have lower inequality levels than the national average, with Gini ratios of 0.379 and 0.370. 
The provinces with the lowest inequality were in Bangka Belitung at 0.269, then North Kalimantan at 
0.295, and West Sumatra at 0.306. In Indonesia, the government's policy to address income inequality 
is by taking several strategic steps, such as improving public services and strengthening systems in the 
aspect of social protection (Gächter et al., 2017), as well as training for the workforce, providing 
employment opportunities, increasing public awareness through tax collection (www.worldbank.org, 
2015). Gächter et al. (2017) in their study using the equilibrium theory approach stated that 
socioeconomic status differences impact welfare. However, there is a gap in the results of different 
studies suggested by Han et al. (2015) who stated that the Gini ratio and total income per capita do not 
have a significant impact on inequality income.  
 Therefore, the researcher's study sees a critical gap from several previous studies that have stated 
that the unemployment ratio correlation is measured based on the level of economic growth alone. The 
novelty developed in this study is to add investment variables and government expenditure variables to 
measure the level of effectiveness in reducing the unemployment ratio, which then measures 
unemployment's effectiveness. Economic growth also impacts income inequality. On the other hand, 
several studies showed different results such as  Strat et al. (2015), Khodeir (2016), and Ghoshray et al. 
(2016) who stated that investment has no impact on economic growth. The differences in the results of 
different studies are mediated by differences in government decision-making processes in government 
policies in covering investment, so it can be stated that policy does play a vital role in supporting a 
conducive and adequate investment climate (Roşoiu, 2015). The purpose of this study is to measure and 
analyze the relationship and influence both directly and indirectly of investment variables, government 
expenditure, unemployment rates, economic growth, and income inequality in Indonesia (See Figure 1). 
Therefore, to answer the research question, we used a linear regression analysis approach which was 




2. Literature Review and Hypotheses Development 
 
 In macroeconomic theory, the human development index (HDI) depends on two main aspects, 
namely, economic growth and decreasing inequality between people.  A systematic increase in HDI 
requires government efforts to improve the education sector that is evenly distributed because the lack 
of education affects the quality of human resources, which leads to high unemployment. Lavrinovicha 
et al. (2016), Kim (2016), Shao et al. (2016), and Kudasheva et al. (2015) stated that social inequality 
caused by income inequality comes from unequal access to education. Besides that, income inequality, 
which directly affects high unemployment, will also impact health and social welfare disparities (Gächter 
et al., 2017). Measuring income inequality is closely related to the potential economic growth of a region 
(Goschin, 2015). Many researchers have studied the causal relationship between the two with various 
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research points of view (Hassan et al., 2015; Lyubimov, 2017). The Kuznets theory approach states that 
the government can reduce income inequality through government policies that are comprehensively 
tested. In line with that, Blundell et al. (2018) and Birčiaková et al. (2014) stated that in addition to 
government policies, the constitutional structure and patterns of government also contribute significantly 
to decreasing or increasing trends in income inequality. As in other developing countries, income 
inequality is still a complex problem to solve.  
 The theoretical relationship of investment to income inequality is explained in a recent study by 
Kudasheva et al. (2015). Halvarsson et al. (2018) stated that investment has a positive effect on reducing 
potential income inequality. Through investment in the education sector, it is hoped that all sections of 
society can receive education so that they have the potential to get out of the poverty trap through work. 
Halvarsson et al. (2018) also stated that micro-investment significantly reduces income inequality. Trejo 
García et al. (2017) stated that the monetary level had a positive and significant effect on the availability 
of the labor market. They showed high inertia in the labor market, justified by the monetary levels and 
the dependence of the investment levels, considering the shocks of exports that affect unemployment in 
the long term. Investment and monetary levels have a positive and significant effect on exports. Trejo 
García et al. (2017) also stated that exports have an indirect effect on the unemployment rate in the long 
term.  Guerrazzi (2015), Qiong and Junhua (2015), Omri and Kahouli (2014), and Sadikova et al. (2017) 
stated that investment, GDP as well as consumption and investment costs will affect productivity. The 
domino effect created by increasing productivity is directly proportional to a decrease in the level of 
unemployment (Elshamy, 2013). However, a different opinion is shown by studies from  Sadiku et al. 
(2015), Ghoshray et al. (2016), and Strat et al. (2015) who stated that investment does not have a 
significant effect on reducing unemployment. Sadikova et al. (2017) stated that government regulation 
through an investment that is pro to the productive labor market in each region will play an important 
role to be observed.  
 The theoretical relationship of investment and government expenditure and economic growth 
and the causality between the unemployment rate and income inequality is explained in a recent study 
by Afidchao et al. (2014). In his study, he stated that investment (including investment in the tourism 
sector and foreign direct investment) has a positive and significant effect on economic growth 
(Szkorupová, 2014; Mihaiu & Opreana, 2013). The number of entrepreneurs helps overcome income 
inequality by absorbing labor (Halvarsson et al., 2018). Inequality of development and welfare will have 
a significant effect on income inequality (Gächter et al., 2017; Shao et al., 2016). Lavrinovicha et al. 
(2015) and Kim (2016) stated that government spending affects combating income inequality through 
improving human capital through education. Education and public expenditure can solve problems 
related to the quality of life and income inequality. The effectiveness and efficiency of government 
expenditures have a positive and significant effect on reducing the unemployment rate through effective 
allocation of funds (Raišienė et al., 2014; Qiong & Junhua, 2015). On the other hand, the poverty factor 
will increase the potential for psychological distress and the unemployment rate to impact meeting 
community needs and cause people to be trapped in poverty (O’Campo et al., 2015). Government 
investment and cross-border investment have a positive and significant effect on economic growth. A 
growing economy also has an impact on reducing unemployment (Bouwmeester & Scholtens, 2017). 
Government investment and spending have a positive and significant effect on economic growth; 
likewise, spending at the micro-level and R&D (Mihaiu & Opreana, 2013; Candemir &  Zalluhoglu, 
2011). However, a different opinion is shown by studies from Roşoiu (2015) and Adriana (2014) who 
stated that GDP and government spending does not affect economic growth. The comparative study 
states that differences in economic growth in a region have a significant effect on income inequality 
(Han et al., 2015). Kuznets's theory approach can measure the problem of inequality. Inequality comes 
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from government regulations and policies (Lyubimov, 2017). Export and compensation of labor and 
capital input have a positive and significant effect on reducing potential income inequality. equitable 
income will ensure a reduction in income inequality (Saari et al., 2015). A further study states that there 
are differences in income that cause inequality based on ethnicity, skilled and unskilled labor, and urban 
and rural areas (Hassan et al., 2015). 
 
 
3. Research Methods and Materials  
 
3.1. Data Materials 
 
 This study is designed to develop an empirical research model through each variable's direct and 
indirect relationships, such as investment, government spending, economic growth, unemployment, and 
income inequality variables in Indonesia. Sources of data used in this study are Indonesian 
macroeconomic secondary data which includes data on the level of development of government 
investment, data on levels of government spending, data on economic growth, data on unemployment 
rates, and data on the ratio of income inequality in the territory of Indonesia for the period 2003 - 2018. 
The investment variable refers to the dimensions of investment realization of domestic and foreign 
investment. Variable government expenditure refers to dimensions of ministerial and non-ministerial 
and institutional expenditures, and regional expenditure, which consists of transfers to the regions, 
regional balancing funds, regional incentive funds, special autonomy funds, and village funds. The 
government expenditure indicator is the total amount of the government's capital expenditure budget for 
all provinces in billions of Rupiah during the 2003-2018 period. Economic growth variables are 
measured by GDP for the 2003-2013 period, including the unemployment variable during the 2003-2018 
period. The Gini ratio also measures the income inequality variable in this study during the 2003-2018 
period.  
 
Tabel 1: Data Materials 
Variables 
Data Period (Ln) 
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 
Investment 6,54 6,6 7,48 7,22 7,61 7,16 7,65 7,8 8,14 8,33 8,56 8,9 9,02 9,23 8,72 9,56 
Government 
Expenditure 
29,8 29,52 29,73 29,77 29,4 29,52 29,73 29,77 29,78 29,8 29,8 29,81 29,82 29,82 29,82 29,82 
Unemployment 2,2 2,22 2,31 2,29 2,17 2,05 2,02 1,92 1,88 1,7 1,69 1,65 1,74 1,66 1,61 1,57 
Economic 
Growth 
1,62 1,46 1,5 1,67 1,7 1,67 1,43 1,77 1,84 1,82 1,75 1,66 1,55 1,61 1,61 1,65 
Inequality 




 Secondary data about the variables described previously came from the accumulated average 
value of 18 provinces in western Indonesia; the data testing stage is to normalize the data components 
by using SPSS with the Ln (Log Natural) method and are described in Table 1. Second is the testing 
phase for normality and multicollinearity of data. Third, statistical testing uses linear regression analysis 
to test the relationship and effect of variables directly (i.e., government expenditure and investment 
effect on the unemployment rate and economic growth; investment on government expenditure and 
economic growth; unemployment rate on economic growth and unemployment rate on inequality 
income). Fourth, testing the relationship and influence of variables indirectly using the Sobel-test (i.e., 
government expenditure and investment on inequality income which involves unemployment rate and 
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economic growth as intervening variables). Fifth is the hypothesis testing stage with a standard of 
significance (p-value < 0.05). Therefore, if it is explained in the linear regression mathematical function, 
the formula for testing the hypothesis is as follows: 
 
UR  = πGE + eGE      (H1) 
GE  = πINV+ eINV      (H2) 
EG  = πINV + eINV      (H3) 
UR  = πINV + eINV      (H4) 
EG  = πGE + eGE      (H5) 
UR  = πEQ + eEQ      (H6) 
IQ = πUR + eUR      (H7) 
IQ = πEG + eEG      (H8) 
IQ = πGE + eGE      (H9) 
IQ = πINV + eINV      (H10) 
 




√(𝛽2 𝑥 𝑠𝑎2+ 𝑎2×𝑠𝛽2)
 & μ = √
𝛴𝐿𝑛
𝛴𝑛
   (1) 
 
 So that if it is entered in a linear equation, the mathematical function of the indirect relationship 
is: 
 
INQ  = (ZvarGE + SαGE) + (ZvarUR + SβUR) + e (Zvar)  (H11) 
INQ = (ZvarINV + SαINV) + (ZvarEG + SβEG) + e(Zvar)  (H12) 
INQ = (ZvarGE + SαGE) + (ZvarEG + SβEG) + e (Zvar)  (H13) 
INQ = (ZvarINV + SαINV) + (ZvarUR + SβUR) + e(Zvar)  (H14) 
 
Information: 
UR  = Unemployement Rate 
GE = Government Expenditure 
INV = Investment 
INQ = Inequality Income 
π = Coefficient 
Z-var = Sobel-test variable  
α = Unstandardized Coeffiesient value of variable independent-1  
β = Unstandardized Coeffiesient value of variable independent-2 
Sα = Standard error variable -1 on the mediator variable 
Sβ = Standard error variable -2 on the mediator variable 




























Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 
 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
 After going through several testing stages, such as computing variables using the natural log 
method and testing the normality and heteroscedasticity of the data, as shown in Table 2, it is stated that 
for data heteroscedasticity testing, the entire independent variable has a VIF value <10 so that it is stated 
that the heteroscedasticity assumption has been fulfilled and it is feasible to perform regression testing 
demonstrations. The heteroscedasticity test itself is a testing stage to assess whether there is an inequality 
of variants from the independent variables' residuals to the dependent. The heteroscedasticity testing 
results in this study indicate no similarity invariants, or it can be assumed that the data distribution pattern 
is not centered on one particular point. Furthermore, it is still testing the classical assumption of linear 
regression, which demands normality requirements; In table 2. It can also be seen that in Kolmogorov 
Smirnov's conclusion, the overall residual value of the variables is normal (Asymp. sig> 0.05). The 
normality test results also state that this analysis is accepted and then enters the process of testing the 
significance and testing the hypothesis. 
 Furthermore, in the third stage, namely the demonstration of direct variable relationship 
calculations, the government expenditure (GE) variable has a significant adverse effect on the 
unemployment rate (UR) with a p-value (sig = 0.022 <0.05). Assume that government expenditure will 
indirectly affect the rise or fall of the unemployment rate. In the regression equation, if in the constant 
state, the GE coefficient = 36.053 or 3.6%, then if the volume of government expenditure is in units of 
money measurement as in the data trend, it will constantly reduce the unemployment rate by -1,148 or 
decrease by 0.1%. The assumption is that every 3.6% increase or decrease in government expenditure 
budget allocation will trigger an increase or decrease in the unemployment rate of 0.1%. In the 
relationship that explains the effect of investment (INV), the government also states that there is a 
positive and significant effect on government expenditure (GE) with a p-value (0.024 <0.05). In the 
regression coefficient, the relationship between INV on GE is 29.98 or 2.9%; the assumption affects GE 
of 0.079 or 0.07%. This means that an increase or decrease in INV will trigger an increase or decrease 
in GE by 0.07%. A significant effect is also shown in the relationship between investment and 
















investments and economic growth. The ties that state economic growth as the dependent variable is 
stated to have an insignificant correlation (i.e., investment on economic growth and government 
expenditure on economic growth). 
  




Investment 0.959 1.043 
Government Expenditure 0.898 1.114 
Economic Growth 0.909 1.100 












N 16 16 16 16 16 
Normal Parameters 
a. Mean 









































Kolmogorov Smirnov-Z ,654 ,398 ,512 1,246 ,745 
















GE → UR 36.053 2.731 0.016 
-
1.148 
0.444 -0.569 -2.586 0.022 Support 
INV → GE 29.098 115.324 0.000 0.079 0.031 0.560 2.527 0.024 Support 
INV → EG 0.459 11.588 0.000 
-
0.050 
0.021 -0.536 -2.378 0.032 Support 
INV → UR -1,295 -12.400 0.000 
-
0.257 
0.033 -0.904 -7.903 0.000 Support 
GE → EG -2.487 -0.345 0.735 0.139 0.242 0.151 0.573 0.575 
Not 
Support 
EG → UR -1.309 -7.168 0.000 1.935 0.222 0.848 8.734 0.000 Support 
UR → INQ -0.783 -10.138 0.000 
-
0.136 
0.040 -0.674 -3.412 0.004 Support 
EG → INQ -1.309 -7.168 0.000 
-
1.309 
0.183 -0.674 -7.168 0.000 Support 
GE → INQ -9.791 -4.357 0.001 0.294 0.076 0.721 3.893 0.002 Support 
INV → INQ -1.295 -12.400 0.000 0.031 0.013 0.542 2.414 0.030 Support 
Indirect Effect 





GE → UR → INQ 
-
1.148 
-0.136 0.444 0.040 2.0580 0.0758 0.039 
Support 
INV → EG → INQ 0.079 -1.309 0.031 0.183 -2.4005 0.0430 0.016 Support 
GE → EG → INQ 0.294 -1.309 0.076 0.183 -3.4026 0.1131 0.000 Support 
INV → UR → INQ 
-
0.257 
-0.136 0.033 0.040 3.1159 0.0112 0.001 
Support 
 
 Then, the relationship between economic growth and the unemployment rate has a positive and 
significant effect. Through a direct relationship by making the inequality income variable as the 
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dependent variable, it also states two types of significant influence, namely positive and significant (e.g., 
government expenditure on inequality income, investment on inequality income) and negative 
significant (i.e., the unemployment rate on inequality income, economic growth on inequality income). 
Positive and significant means that the independent variable directly affects the dependent variable, 
while negative and significant means that the dependent variable has an indirect effect on the dependent 
variable. A significant negative effect means that other variables affect the dependent variable; however, 
these variables are not derived from this study. Still, as shown in Table 2, the relationship and influence 
between the variable unemployment rate (UR) and Economic Growth (EG) on Inequality Income (INQ) 
shows a significant negative effect (-3,412> -1.98) sig value of UR = 0.004 < 0.05 and sig. value of EG 
= <0.01 with the effect of t-statistic = -7.168> 1.98. The unemployment regression coefficient constantly 
has a value = -0.783 and -0.136. The assumption is that if the unemployment rate decreased by -0.7%, 
it could also reduce the inequality of people's income autonomously by -0.1%. Likewise, on the other 
hand, if the unemployment rate increases or decreases by 0.7%, it has a linear potential to increase or 
decrease the inequality income ratio by 0.1%. Furthermore, the direct effect relationship between 
government expenditure (GE) and Investment (INV) on Inequality income (INQ), as illustrated in Table 
2, shows a positive and significant effect. GE with t-statistical coefficient = 3.893> 1.98 with p-value = 
0.002 <0.05; and INV with t-statistical coefficient = 2.414> 1.98 with p-value = 0.030 <0.05.  
 Furthermore, in the fourth stage, the indirect test of the relationship between Government 
Expenditure (GE) on Inequality income (INQ) if it is mediated by the variable unemployment rate (UR) 
has a positive and significant effect (t-test = 2.058> 1.98; p-value = 0.039 <0.05). The same thing is also 
shown by the whole test demonstration indirectly, as in Table 2, which states a significant effect between 
the independent and dependent variables when combined with the intervening variable. The entire 
















Figure 2. Full Model Analysis 
 
 With regard to the results of statistical testing, if the linearity function is substituted, it is stated 
as follows: 
 
UR  = 36.053 - 1.148GE + 0.444e      (H1) 
GE  = 29.098 + 0.079INV) + 0.031e      (H2) 
EG  = 0.459 - 0.050INV + 0.021e      (H3) 




















GE → UR → INQ = 2.0580 (0.039) 
INV → EG → INQ = -2.4005 (0.016) 
GE → EG → INQ = -3.4026 (0.000) 
INV → UR → INQ = -3.1159 (0.001) 
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EG  = -2.487 + 0.139GE + 0.242e      (H5) 
UR  = -1.309 + 1.935EQ + 0.222e      (H6) 
IQ = -0.783 - 0.136UR + 0.040e      (H7) 
IQ = -1.309 -1.309EG + 0.183e      (H8) 
IQ = -9.791 + 0.294GE + 0.076e      (H9) 
IQ = -1.295 + 0.031INV + 0.013e      (H10) 
INQ  = (-1.148GE + 0.444SαGE) + (-0.136UR + 0.040SβUR) + 0.0758e (H11) 
INQ = (0.079INV + 0.031SαINV) + (-1.309EG + 0.183SβEG) + 0.0430e (H12) 
INQ = (0.294GE + 0.076SαGE) + (-1.309EG + 0.183SβEG) + 0.1131e (H13) 




 We have demonstrated the relationship and influence between variables using the regression 
method into a conceptual causality model; in the outline, the combination of 14 hypotheses states that it 
has a significant effect. The variety of relationships between variables is proven to have an influence 
both positively and negatively on the dependent variable. Some important observations are that 
government expenditure (GE) and Investment have a significant role in reducing the unemployment rate 
(UR) and inequality income (INQ). Of course, our study results have many differences with recent 
studies that previously analyzed the government expenditure relationship. Most of the results of previous 
studies stated a significant positive relationship, whereas our study noted the opposite, namely a 
significant adverse effect (Afidchao et al., 2014; Szkorupová, 2014; Mihaiu & Opreana, 2013). The 
existence of different research results is because there are differences in the designation and funding 
objectives of both government expenditure and investment; where in Indonesia, the allocation of 
Government expenditure in the Indonesian State budget structure is dominant to financing the 
operational expenditure needs of institutional and non-ministerial agencies, transfers to provinces and 
costs to increase the community development index in Indonesia through education and health. 
Therefore, a significant adverse effect on the relationship between Government Expenditure (GE) on the 
unemployment rate (UR) means that the variation in the two variables' influence is an indirect effect. 
Government expenditure (GE) in our case study is an analogy that the government budget cannot directly 
reduce the unemployment rate level before the budget (Government expenditure) is converted into 
government work projects. Government work project budgets that initially come from the central 
government will then be transferred to various regions/provinces in Indonesia, which will create the 
potential for temporary employment through the work project. Apart from that, Government Expenditure 
(GE) in this case study has an insignificant effect on the potential for economic growth (EG). As 
previously explained, the assumption why government expenditure does not significantly impact 
economic growth is that the allocation scheme (to finance operational expenditure needs and improve 
public welfare through the sector (education and health)) rather than government expenditure is assumed 
to have a more significant portion not to increase the level of economic growth directly. Of course, such 
a scheme was chosen considering the demographic typology of Indonesia, which is an archipelago 
country with an area of 1,905 million km2 with a total population until 2021 of 267.7 million people; it 
is a separate task to arrive at the direction of the government expenditure policy which aims to increase 
economic growth.  
 Apart from that, government investment (INV) also has a significant negative effect on economic 
growth (EG) and the unemployment rate (UR). Investment in this study only involves two types of 
investment: domestic investment and investment originating from foreign investment. There is an 
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indirect influence between variables, leading to the assumption that Indonesian government investment 
is still focused on development sectors or infrastructure development or directed at non-labor-intensive 
business sectors. Therefore, the assumptions and propositions created in this study are not much different 
from those described in the first paragraph of this section discussion. That investment needs to be 
extracted into various work activities of the central government or local government to absorb labor 
which is then expected to reduce the unemployment rate level (See. Figure 3). The overall variation in 
the relationship between variables is a significant effect. Then, Government Expenditure (GE) and 
investment (INV) have a positive and significant effect on reducing the level of income inequality (INQ). 
Therefore, it can be stated that the elasticity of GE and INV is sensitive to INQ or, in other words, that 
the problem of inequality income (INQ) in Indonesia is very dependent on the amount of government 
expenditure and investment budgeted.  
 Furthermore, this study also describes the effect of the variable unemployment rate (UR) and 
Economic growth (EG) on inequality income (INQ) which have a significant negative impact. It means 
that it will take a long time to achieve a reduction in inequality income in Indonesia. The vast 
demographic area and as an archipelagic country provide clear evidence that the problem of inequality 
of income in Indonesia is based on various factors that include creating labor absorption and various 
other factors that, of course, are not present in this study. A high level of economic growth can indirectly 
reduce income inequality in Indonesia, however, this study illustrates that Indonesia's economic growth 



















Figure 3. Government Expenditure and Investment Posture on Unemployment Reduction and Economic Growth Cycle in 
Indonesia 
 
 In this regard, there are differences in theoretical results both at the middle-range theory level 
and at the grounded theory, most of which state that there is a significant influence between government 
expenditure (GE) and investment (INV) on the unemployment rate (UR), economic growth (EG) and 
inequality income (INQ). It provides theoretical findings that the different characteristics and objectives 
of government expenditure and investment in each country will impact economic growth goals and the 
unemployment rate. Then, this study's results provide an overview, especially for the government, both 
at the central government and local government scale. To create optimal economic growth through 
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government expenditure and investment allocation, it is necessary to allocate a budget to the industrial 





 The increase in investment and government expenditure is believed to contribute as a lever on 
the movement of a nation's economic development. In the macroeconomy, investment and government 
expenditure also play a role as a national income component (Gross Domestic Product (GDP)). In simple 
terms, the effect of investment on a country's economy is reflected in its national income. Investment is 
positively correlated with GDP, but differences in this study's results provide contradictory findings. In 
general, it can be said that if investment rises, GDP tends to increase or vice versa; if investment falls, 
GDP tends to decrease. Some economists view the formation of investment and government spending 
as essential factors that play a strategic role in a country's economic growth and development. Still, this 
study's findings provide another broader understanding of investment and government expenditure that 
needs to be extracted into various actual work program activities. These two factors (investment and 
government expenditure) are positive and optimal for economic growth to reduce the unemployment 
rate and inequality income levels. Strengthening government regulations and the orientation of using 
government expenditure and investment budgets are directed at the labor absorption sector and economic 
growth at both economies of scale. This has become a mainstay, and the economic sector has the 
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